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II ANNEXATION COMES

The dominant party as the Ad-

vertiser
¬

calls tho missionaries is
not at all happy over tho annexation
news Tho oliquo has screeched and
yolled for annexation in tho hopo
that tbo measure would novor carry
Now there is a chanco for tho Amer-
ican

¬

flog to go up over thoso Islands
and Btay there and lo andbeholdl
wo find our screochorsdecidedly in
tho dumps

Since 1893 wo havo ondeavored to
show to tho people of Hawaii what
annexation will mean Wo have
cost our friends tho onomy a pretty
penny in their fight for a movement
which thoy now regrot Woro it not
for our true love of tho people of
Hawaii who couldnt fight and
wouldnt vote wo would burst out
laughing and point tho fingers of
scorn and ridicule towards thohopo
loss idiots who have ruined them ¬

selves and tho country by depriving
it of its sovereignty and stealing tho
rights of a nation from a peaceful
friendly and intelligent people

Are our annexationists nwaro of
what will happen whon the Amor
ioan flag is hoisted over Hawaii to
stay and tho constitution of the
United States becomes tho supremo
law of tho country Do our friends
in tho Custom House and Post
Office realize that thoy will bo
walking tho streets as Boon as annex ¬

ation is accomplished because thoso
two dopartmonts will necessarily
cocao under the federal government
at once Have our dear planters yot
to learn that all laws now existing
in Hawaii will romain in force until
a pormanent government has been
established by Judgo Erear except

such laws whioh clash with tho pro-
visions

¬

of tho United States

A prominent Japanese citizen who
has boon watching events horo on
behalf of his countrymen said this
morning Ab soon as tho American
flag is hoisted and thoso Islands aro
annexed all tho Japaneso plantation
laborers will mako an immediate de ¬

mand for a raiso in wages Thoy
will insist in gotting 25 a month
Their demands will bo refused be-

cause
¬

tho planters boliovo that ovon
in caso of annexation tho existing
labor contracts will romain in forco
until thoy expire by lapso of time
Wo will arrange that a number of
mon who will rofuso to work will bo
arrested and sentenced to imprison-
ment

¬

under the ponnl olauso of our
oxisting labor laws Then wo will
appeal aud bring the matter before
tbo United StatoB Supremo Court
and if that body has any rogard for
tho constitution of their own coun-
try

¬

it will uevor allow slavery by
sending a man to jail for refusing to
work Wo havo got plenty of monoy
to fight tbo battle Tho plautors
may havo money onough to buy
Congress wo havo money anough
to buy tho host legal advico iu tho
world

Say brother barons annexation
is not after all going to he beer
and Bkittlos altogether

ANOT11KH WAK OLOUD

The injudicious speech of Mr
Ohamborlain may yot aot as a casus
belli Tho following dispatch from
St 1oterslnirg to tho official French
journal is very significant It reads
a follows You may tnho it for
granted that I ho Russian Govern ¬

ment will if it has lint already done
so address a demand for explana ¬

tions to the British Govorumout
with respout to Mr Chamborlains
speech Russin will uot malto a pub-

lic
¬

protest but will ask Lord Salis-

bury
¬

through diplomatic chnuuuls
to specify the grievances alludod to
by Mr Ohamborlain and aalc if ho

intends to demand reparation Lord
Salisbury will thus bo placed in tho
delicate position of cither having to
disown his colleague and present
tho excuses of tho British Govern ¬

ment to Runsia or else to confirm
Mr Chamberlains provocation
which means wor within a few
weeks Tho prospect of war has no
anxieties for Russia who is much
hotter prepared for hostility than is

England and who in this instance
would havo all Europo with her
One of tho first effects of Mr Cham
borlains speech has boon an unex ¬

pected rapproaohwont between
Borlin St Petersburg and Paris 1

cannot of course give thp toxt of tho
telegrams oxebauged but I can af-

firm

¬

that something is in prepara-
tion

¬

which cannot be nt all to the
liking of England

ALOHA

Tbo China Arrivos Ahead of Her
Consorts with 1500 Troops

Tho transport China Captain Sea
bury arrived oh tho port at da
break this morning She parted
from her Bister transports Zealaudia
Senator and Colon 5 days out from
San Francisco Tho Chinas time is

7 days Her arrival was mado tbo
occasion for a boarty display among
tho Americans aud foreigners gath-

ered
¬

at tho Pacific Mail dock whom
tho giaut ship was mado fast

As the China passed tho light
house a gun was fired from tho
steamers bow Tho gallant tars on
tho U S S Mohican anahored iu

the bay sprang into tho rigging and
gave tho troops 3 rousing cheers A

ringing response 3 salvos aud a tiger
camo from tbo throats of the sol-

diers
¬

on tho China
Tho steamer hauled alongside tho

Pacific Mail dock at G15 a in Tho
playing of a Regiments baud on
board and Professor Bergors boys
on tho dock made mattors still more
interesting The big transport will
take all tho coal she requires there
being 450 tons on the dook It is

expected that this will be put on
board to day whon sho will go into
the stream to await tho arrival of
her mates due to morrow

Tho China is tho ilagship of tho
squadron aud carries Major Gonoral
Greono in command of tho First
Regiment Colorado Infantry 1022

mon half a battalion of tho 18th U
S Infantry aud a detaohmont of
U S Engiueors

The troops landed shortly after 0

oclock and paraded ou tho market
side of Alakea street whence thoy
marched out to tho Waikiki bathing
resorts for a swim a few woro allow-

ed
¬

to wander arouud town
On tho return of the troops thoy

will be entertained nt dinner in the
Exooutivo grounds probably about
2 oclock The tables aro already
laid aud a corps of paid waiters aro
iu attendance numberod to accord
to their table sections aud tho
pasture ground is roped off with
tabu notices
Tho troops aro a fine body of mon

havo splendid physiques aB a rule
aud a good boalthy springing tread
as they marnh

Tho town dooi uot uuthuso much
but tho spirit of welcomo is just aB

Btrong and wholesome without uoisy
demonstration The newspaper
fraternity is woll represented aboard
tho ship

Officers of tho oxpodition paid a
complimentary visit to tho President
this morning and among other
visitors to tho Exooutivo building
woro Mr Robertson Principal of
the famed Lincoln Grammar Sohool

and ono of San Franciscos most
osteomod toaehors of many years
oxporiotice aud Mr Miller tho
bright young correspondent of tho
great paper tho Chicago Inter
Oceiu

Tho accomodations for them
aro far superior to those offer
ed to tho first dotaluhmeut of sold-
iers

¬

for tho Philippines No com ¬

plaints aro heard and men go to tho
soat-of-w- iu high spirits

Tho officers of the N G H havo
bton assidous iu ontortniuing our
visitors from1 Colorado many of
whom had novor seen tho ocean and
woro rather disgusted in rogard to
their introduction to Noptuno aud
mal-do-m-

Tho boys will bo taken care of
while they aro Mere aud wo hopo
that Honolulu will bo woll and
favorably romembored by thorn
whon thoy eat salt horao iu tho
Philippines

Aloha uuil

Passongor Travol

nErAnTunns

For tho Colonies por S S Moaua
Juno 22 Dr Dahlko Mr and Mrs
Mervyn Herapath and six iu tho
steerage

For San Francisco por 0 S S Ala-
meda

¬

Juno 22 Mr Fronoh Miss
French Mr Colsteu Rev 0 It Brown
and wife Miss Boogli Miss Patch
Miss Cora Honneghan MrsH Guun
Mrs T F Lausing T J Peufield and
wife It 0 Scott Miss Juliette King
Dr aud Mrs P J Aikon Miss Gunu
Miss Blethou Miss Comwoll Goo A

Howard Jr Capt Tripp J K Mohr
tons B H Nutohell and wifo J
Modan R W Shingle Harold G
Dillingham Harry Kluegol Mrs M
E D Froar W H Baugh Miss K D
Watson S W Wilcox and two sons
Miss Anna Forbes C H Barnos Z K
Meyers and wifo James S Lynch
N S Sachs aud wifo S M Dodge
Miss L Dnnean Chas H Bollina Mrs
A S Humphreys H J Briorley Mrs
O Bollo W A Peairs St O Say res B
T McCulloch F W Christian Miss
M A Smith

Captain Friis has rocntly boon
put iu coramaud of tho bark Martha
Davis Captain Soulo recently dis-
posed

¬

of his interests in the Davis
to Mr George R Cartor of this city

ro

s

Honolulu June 17 1S9S

is
marital between
martial andOand that is mere ¬

ly the of u
and yot they

both require wlvcr to make
them The United
Stales is now
the one kind to carry on war
and we aro tho
other to happy

between
souls

Silver are dura ¬

ble
AND EVER

W If you cannot
afford hilver then avo

can let you have the very best
plated ware We will men ¬

tion only a few articles we
have as wc prefer you to in-

spect
¬

and make your own
selections

OYSTER SETS
FRUIT SETS
TEA AND COFFEE SETS
PITCHERS
GOBLETS
CUPS
COOLERS
LADLES
SPOONS OF ALL SIZES

SHAPES AND DESIGNS FOR
COFFEE EGGS

PICKLE FORKS
NAPKIN RINGS
CARVERS KNIVES AND

FORKS

It is a to us to
show these beautiful articles
to you They and their prices
will delight you

Th Co V

268 Foht Sthmkt

A set of 12 useful articles for

ONE DOLLAR

Hero is tho list

DIPPEK

CAN OPENEK

EGG BEATEH

KITCHEN SPOON

STRAINER

CAKE MOULD

BUCKET

DAIRY PAN

PIE PLATE

GRATEH

CANDLE STICK

CAKE TURNER

Inspect these articles in our Ewa
window

W W CO

lutci
THE PEOPLES STORE

Wheels Only J

We Will S

ely

There only One

difference

transposition
twinkling

conquerors
furnishing

providing
encourage

weddings congeuial

presents
serviceable economical

fashionable
ELCOME

sterling

CHOCOLATE

pleasure

Hawaiian Hardware

onr 100
KITCHEN KIT

Fox Oxie

at One Half the Gost Price

eoottwmwttttmirteaoctttteMtttttttemeto

DIfflOND

ell

Sheetings Pillow Casings Towels
Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
Dress Goods Ribbons Laces Embroid¬

eries Millinery in fact onr whole stock
will be offered for Half Price as onr
Goods are New and onr Patterns Exclu- -

kUt1lll
Ladies would do well to Embrace this

opportunity of getting the most
beautiful goods at BARGAIN

PRICES

9
Importer Queen St

M


